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the ssext revolution of tine ; and m1any to %wrap t/su tobacco icà iL. CI EXCUS0
look forwvard withi fear and trembling me, sir," sait]si t mani, 6- 1 siiould b.
into the shadowy future, and burden glad if' you would pat tise tobacco in
thernselveài with the caretu of thz mor- anot/ser piece of paper for 1 cantsot
rosW, w4ile strength is promrised on/y for bear to see the Bible u.,ed .4o."'
tîse day. Let us for a moment re view 'Suclh a remiark frona >uchi a man
the year 1854.. By few %vill it he surpriied the by-,tîindcrýz, and the Sabý
easily forgatten. It is esîgraven a.à with Il aiSchooi tt'aclser sisked bowv it 'vas
-in iron pen orn the heartà of rnanyta u,/wpfes/som/so-
atrong us. Its monuments are thle ward respect fur !v,. Word of Gud,
sculptured tomb-ttones, the crowded was not tr3 isg to Ev according to ihî
grave-yards, the breaches in the fainily pure iad isoly precept2. I know
circle, the inourning garments, and your mfeafling," 2aid tise lover of rusa
the saddened h eart. Looking back trid tobacco, Il 1 aisi bss'ible of what 1
upon the wea ry road by wfhicti we fiave ani doiflg, rand %'.licre 1 ait goiflg ; 1
travelled, every step seems marked by krnot it as %ve/l ai; you cars teil ie ;
8ome trophy of sorrow ; and %ve are 1;btt," lic contnied %vith terrible esu.
ready to àay ail these tlsings are againstIl phasis, and bountcitig bis fi:n upon the
us; but could wve only ascend in spirit couinter, IlI love thse drink, and t/he
te the Third Heaven, and vipev from drink 1 will have."*
mt glittering heights out past way, we In spite of con,. ence, in pite uf
îvould believe it a perfect wvay. Every reason, in spile of the Bible, in spite
circumstance that seemed fraught witts of friends, in spite or every effort te
disappointment and triai wvas ail ap- jsave /uim, tîsis niati will go down to a
pointed in mercy. It saved us from 1drunkard'i grave. Thse appetite for
falling into hidden. danger. The pos. strong drink /haï got hioid on hin), and
s-essions which, feul from our hands, wvil drag !sim to ruin. Let the yossng
vvhose loss wV8 SQ mourned, were block- 'mess assd the boys,-for I amn sorry to
ing tip the King's high-way, and must 1 saY there are -4uehl,-who are just Le-
needs be remnoved. The loved one e5gnîgt rkas osnkmr
iamented wvas an idol weaning us from this weiI. Now you sxîay save your-
Gode raid Maust be laid low. Ail bas 1evs Now voit cati take z, stand,
been in infinite mercy, .-isdom and fand resist these habits. Now you eaw
love; and if we believe it row we shIl ccsnquer. Wait a liftie, delay a littHe,
see it bereafter. And need wve lear taprr> uegasaî flecgr

ivhat after years may hring upon us? 1and t/îey wiil gain 'lie mastery over
It is ail laid deovn in the iilumnined chart; you, and you are lot The power of
and the saine lisnd that base guided us! habit is stronger thlais the strongeit
hitherto is not shortened now. The.cîîs h eitr as <a h
goodness and mrercy which bath fol. 'EL/icpan c/hange bis skia, or the ico-

lowe us i~îc~n:nue o cîsîp~ u pard /îk spots? ti,à-i îimy yc also do
ou Wel aontrus t ama us be good, tîsat are ac'auLSkm)ted to do evil."

ûborai. "emytut ndnrb fI Look not thou uplon the wirse wliers
it is red, when it givetus lus colour In

Selections for the Youno, tIse cup, wbien it wiiovetis itself arigbt:
l. 0 aet tihe .1asi it, biteth like a 'eerPent and

.- THE POWVER 0F A BAD HABIT. stingeth like zin idder."-Child*s Pa-
A sabbatiî-school teaclier going o5e per.

day te inquire after an absent scbolar,~ il.-" IT 18 TRUVE .11 I AKES
went iato a cbandicr'e- shop, wbhere a * àl GLAD.">

mans partly drusîk was buying a piece A rich gentieem&'i of Siiesia inîbib-
of' tobacco. Tîse s'ýopkeeper tore a cd a bitter bhtrtdl againsl. ChIrist iiaîity.
iJnf froir an old Bible, and wvas about The conver-ýatioii ol l)ad sncn,the rtad-


